
OUR

Shoe Sale
CONTINUES

In full blaM and will eontinue until

all our stock is gone.

Don't miss this chance to buy your

footwear at a big reduction. Every-

thing goes.

All goods sold for cash

CLEAVER BROS.,
The Boot nnd Shos Hen.

FRIDAY, DKOBMBBR 2. 1901.

NEWSPAPER BARGAIN DAY.

The Date Will br December 28th, 1901,

for the One Day Only.
The East Oregonlan proposes to In-

augurate a turgaln day. This day will
be Nor 2Mb. M01. On thla day
subscription to the Eatt Oregoulau
dally, weekly or seml-w- Jkly. will be

FOUND
Wc fiml tli at it pay- - to a;J-ve- rt

iso, and this wath a
I'lii'.' a- - tin'V ia- - wi will give

Gold Plated
Picture Frame

with a tiity-ffi- ' purchase of
glaaeware orookery or granite
wai '!. Only one frame to a
per- - ti

Owl Tea House
Fine te i ainl coffee ,

taken at half pree. Thore will te a
eut ot to per cent. In the East Ore
Ionian's subscription price for thla
MM day only. On this da you ?a:i ob-
tain the daily Kast Oregonlan b mail
for one year for $3; semi-weekl- y for
a year for only $1. and the weekly to- -

year for 75 cents. This offer Is
mud. to old or new subscribers, who
pay subscriptions In advance from Do

ml 2Mli. I ! for cue year cn
more. Pont fall to take advanta
Of UN offer. Tell your neighbor abo i

tho offer. Send In your name for a
sample copy. Hemlt bv bank check,
iiostal note, money order or tn one
and two cent stamps Address Eat
OWtIno, Pendleton. Oregon

THE NEW YORK WORLD

The Most Widely Road Newspaper
In America.

Time I as democr'rated that tin
Thru ;iY. . i, W orld stands alone
its class. Othei papers have lasltal

d Its forni but not Its success. Thl
is because it tells all the new all
tie time aud tells It impartlalh
whetb r that M vs be political or oth
erwlse It i In fact almost a dally
at the price of a wekly and yon can
not aff rd to be without It.

Ilepuoiican and democrat alike can
ad the I in.. World will

itisolute confidence In . truth.
In addition to news It publishes

irst class serial stories and other
features suited to the home and fire
side.

Tl.e Thrlce-aWee- World's regular
ibscrlptlon price Is only fl.OA per

vhu' and this pays for 166 pap.-- i

We offer tJUl unequalled newspaper
and the weekly East Oregonlan t
gether for $2.io.

Turkeys, ducks, chickens and geese
selected fowls, at R Martin's.

Going at Actual Cost
Men's Patent Calf, Patent CUAft... Kid and Enamel Calf OlllLo
hi loci, all ttsfNi R1ii el to Act n Vin. t ome in and se- - for fMUOalf

B45 Main St. The Pendleton Shoe Co.
An UD to date Wepafr 5hon i- - cnnrtlri with nur trf.

S

Crockery for Christmas IVeenls

We sIkiv. in yreat variety We
have tlit newest and neatest in

tableware and toiletware, and a
'

big assortment of those ornumen
tal pieces that are in such popular
demand for Christmis gifts The
prices on all these goods are the
lowest fur the quahu

C. ROHRMAM.

ANOTHER MEETING

BAKER CITY WOODMEN

MEETING WAS A SUCCESS-

500 Choppers Were In Line Two Big

Log Rollings Are Planned. One for
Pendleton.
Tim jM.us. i imilhui or tho Women

Of Woodcraft, Mm. Carrie C. Van On
tell, tho chairman of tln board Of

managers. Woodmen of the World. A

I). Htlllmati. and the clerk or the local
caiii), J. V. Walker, returned yester
da evening from linker f'lty. where
they attended the grand Woodmen
lilowoiit In honor Of Head Consul FalU-abor- i

and his party, who went from
hen to that city. They 8ay the WOOd
men did themselves proudly In that
place. The order was strongly repre

MtOd from all over Maker county.
The program was carried out afcnsg
the same plan as here, only that tLfl

parade wan headed by the Maker ( ;t

band and fion people were In the I'm-

From the lo4flSj hall they marched
the new Maker Theater, which has
seating capacity of NO, and It wan
crowded to overflowing

.Mr. Walker was a delegate from
I'enillotnn Camp No. 41. who was ti
meet delegates from all the camp In

the Kasti rn Oreaon Jurisdiction to
plan for and select a place for their
iilg logrolling, which Is planned to
UUM place some time u the early
spring It was decided at this meet
Inr oi deb-sate- s to have two

one at Maker City, for the lodges
OH the west side of the mountain, and
another at I'endb'ton for those cast oi
the mountains. A president, secre-
tary and treasurer were selected both
from the east and west side, to call n
OOBTtntlon some time In the near fu
lure, for the purpose of hnvlnr rCP"
sentatlve. from all tv camps to it
range plans nnd select an OMCVUT'
committee to have full chnrge of the
OaJnpOlgn for the big The
Woodmen and Vom n ot Wood . ir
of I'endleton nre looking forward to
thli event utd are dotornttttod tO mai
lt n r.i letter ilny In the history wl

Woodcraft In Eastern Oregon. No
nvmey or pains will be Fimre.t 'nr thl-end- .

Mrs Carrie 0. Van lall WAS i p- -

pointed president. .1 P. Walker -

tan-- , and t! A 'artmii:i tTMU

the executive eOflUBtttOO for I'1'
of tin mountains.

PERSONAL MENTION

Frank Sloan was in the , it)
terrtay from Echo.

J, Wi Clay Is rogUMorod at Hotel il
;. orifi fron i Oraade,

Artti an. Mill'' Morgan ol H ipOBi
01 1 registered at Hotel Pendlen

Master Donald Itusseii. of Island
City, is visiting at th. home of .1 F.
Roblnaoa.

Henry BcAmldl uni arlfa worx
iiiests or tie Qoldon Ruli jtotel yes
teid.iv from Athena.

lr Men I eland and Mrs V

of Helix, were in FoBdli ton y iti rd i..
buying their Christiana m

w j. Dodd, ot i Qtaad i
I Baser P. Dodd ei tad ell past
through Pendleton nut nigh I m hi
way to Beattlc

Mrs. Dr. Rhaw and Children, of pu
man. were guests or the Qoldon Hule

lay lor.
Carl Rehlfflei trrlTOd fro." f

.tat. . .: i ening ! spend fan
vtalttan with his father, K. a Bebli
it i. before aal an to Albany to via
with other relatives.

Mrs. Mary g, Wells, who has live
n Pendleton for the past 17 roan I

sotereaj sveatai for linnonrtnli Pi
ab re she win bmUic her future i..
aitjl broth, i

Df 9. a Vaughn rata road th:
aornlafl tram Portiaad, where he
mm to attend the tal h- - u

Mrs Vauehn. who neeompaal
down, will remain In Portland unt
the holidays are over, visiting her si
fer, Mrs Roberts.

HGLPfD IN THE RtCENT
PENDLETON HOLD UP.

Joe Connelley's Horse Returns, But
Has Nothing to Say.

Wen a certain horse belonuiu. i,,
f'oniiell) to have the power of e

nraOllna himself a plain English ii,
t'..n! of in the equine vernacular he

probably could tell about his sssIk
taace In the hold-u- of the lamblinn
ames In PeadlaUW last fall Tins

horse has been missing since that
night having rtlonppsarsil frin Con
ally'i paiture In a mysterious man

rier. It Is believed that one or more
Of the bold, bad men who took lh..-- .
many dollars from the owner
tambliut; game weal out towards In
rullla ceed.-- a hore, followed I e
lease James plan and tool, one fron
the nearest pasture Probably
he rode the animal out Into tbs John
Day eountry, while everyone was look-tu-g

in the opposite direction for blm
and thus easily got out of the reach of
officers anil detectives.

FOUND A PILE OF
CHEAP 8ILVSP. WATCHES.

Johnnie Dickson Brings in a Peculiar
Lot of Plunder Not Known to
Whom They Belomt
Johnnie Plokaon MM ot J. It ijeU

son, on Thursday arteruoon toaad a
heap of four cheap tllvar vatehes,
badly broken, and having leather
halns attached. It Is not known to!

whom they belonged, as no one has
yet appeared to make a claim as to
ownership.

A theory has been formed that soma
one stole' them. and. In some mine
oantftblo manner, was frightened and

, let them drop.
It Is apparent tint they came In the

place the boy found them In some
such wav. and the effort to find out

who did It will probably fall.

Lost 175.000 Bushels of Coal.

UNriOfOla, DOO. 20 The steamer'
loe WlllHtiiP this morning ran her:
tow into the bank at Carrollton.
kranklai It tO pieces, and 175.0011 hush
til or coal were lost.

Hospital Burned
Maryvllls. Mo., Dec. 2u. - St. Jo

soph's hospital burned early this
morning. Two inmates are dead and
others may die. It was Intensely cold
irhan the Arc occurred, nnd the sick
suffered terribly

Utah University's Loss.
Salt Lake, ler. 20 - The physical

laboratory ei I liih University war de-s- t

roved by lire last night, caused by

combustion of erases. Loss is ISC.000

deotge N'oshurg, a well-know-

lumberman of the Paelfta Northwest,
lied ai tin ronidna tt Rll son in law,
Kev Dr. ! B. Van Waters. In Port
land, from tha effects or an attack of
Inertlon of the heart, complicated
with sends pneumonia.

st:it. Health officer Tabor has
to the "ovciunr thai there were

lx cases of bubonic plague In San
Krandsco during 8eptiiiler, and four
leathl three cases and three deaths

in ('tuber, and one ras. and one
death In November.

i

Aeeordlni to the compilation 01 tbs
renori t V membership of

rnal orders in tho Unite. ttal
Canada is OK

4 avvM v 'A

We Present

I'ate

Pine Ki
er

I IBO w ine, or li'a'.k .
for mtn

KfaheoMefed eh r
Mipaer for men

Palanl Inlhar sii.s- -

made fu. men

Ituhuer It tm he

Peoples Watrehonse

Pcttftttor.

ST. JOE STORtT
Fitty Fee Cent Increase
Our Ralea this fa'l show a net Increase of nftv
las I fall, We are now doing- - the hiding luisln..
reimieioii inunc 101 ih soielv on ............ . " !'i

...-I.- mill mioer oi miiilltv of our tr.wn.l. ... ' thn or
.v. 1 '.. Ar ... n''""'k then..::raw a aoayai asiswow wwi l ' ' IN

Out Stock Is Now Complete
In nil ilcimrtnicilN. I lie I lid I no- - n tin,. I .... .. . .

are now selling OhaapOT than ever Ivefor ,..L. ' W"

miss II If you do not fall in line and patron!,. ""'. . F1 W"
VIVOS you such big values for your inonev Tlianhi.,-a- ll

forsUOfa continued and nigral pntronajre on nrt

ft lis "P.
LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

Prepare
for
Christmas
Holidays

flk"ieiwurfii

Ing one of our new itvle dining room ujto, li
are l choice nnd foikIIv tnadc and are offi

B price I'nvrrthan ever befurp fr puch Hiiierior c

.lust look at llieni they are worth it. even if vou don't
a yx t m

purenaeini uur new Biupmente include im" m
tied in anyhow and pet a fm

HAN "ii the .;.i().()i) promiam.
orner

Main and ftn't'ts,

A A

WM
I.e..

. A. RADEI

BYERS' BEST FL0U1
.reel us.. Hvers' Phmr took first

r ('linage. vVurld's Fair over all eomprti.
(:'. ji r eeellent satisfaction wln-invs- r Uffd.

1 la guaranteed. Wo have the I est Htssis
Rol ad Barle; Ket Rye anil Hearillfse r ly.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILL
u . si. KIUKJS, I'ropi ietor.

or

tUijn lininli,

Come

Webb

AfRTIQHT HEATE!
I have full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wo " and ton! Ptoven guarantee! tit

be abeolytely air tight. Noni tlie

lifa! ii waatecl and tin. itovw will

lave ONE HALF of your fuel biH

l,a f .1 hill li.u o car.t cook Btoves nnd sleei mfjOU

Price! tho lowest, quality considered

T C.T - I the HartwareW

I x w - .

H st It

a

f

..!

7.1 1 Main ntreati Pendleton. Oroaon,

You will find it an easy task (0 select presents hei

BOOKS
HANDSOME PICTURES

TOILET CASES
NOVELTIES

The best and most appropriate all around present is a boc

We have them and our Ii ie surpasses any in Eastern Ore

i Al.LMAN ik LU.
I he Leading hru cgisi . . Pendleton, Ort

I


